Do Beautiful Women
Have a Secret?…
Anti-Ageing
Slimming
Wellbeing
‘You can be gorgeous at thirty,
charming at forty, and irresistible
for the rest of your life.’
Coco Chanel

LPG® Plaque of Excellence • Endermospa UK is an accredited Endermologie® Practice
Sue Ali is an Advanced Expert Practitioner
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WANT RESU LTS!
WANT RESULTS!

WANT RESU LTS!

…If their bodies are
perfectly sculptured

All women are united in their concern about the ageing process, however
at Endermospa UK, we address all the issues and offer a full remit of
treatments for the face and body.

And their faces look
supple and youthful…

We help women to feel more confident about themselves, their beauty and their bodies.
LPG® Endermologie® is a scientifically proven treatment (145 studies) which helps
women to regain or maintain, youthful skin which is soft and supple. Facial contours are
more defined, bodies are slimmer, more sculptured, firmer and problem areas such as
cellulite, can be successfully addressed.

Their Ultimate Beauty
Secret is probably
LPG® Endermologie®
Sometimes nature needs
a little help to achieve the
perfect, sculptured body.
Working out at the gym
does not guarantee
perfection in all areas.
Sometimes physical
exercise and training
needs a little scientific
support for problem areas
to achieve perfection.
*Opinion Way study conducted on 1,044 women.
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Women are now more confident in their own right; business people, mothers, wives,
girlfriends. Women juggle so much both in their professional and personal lives.
Having the ability to manage lifestyles which are full of responsibility, necessitates energy and vitality.
By looking after ourselves, we are stronger and more confident to help others. Beauty enhances lifestyle and a feeling
of wellbeing. Endermospa UK was set-up to help women take back control of their lives, to manage their beauty and
body physique.

“For me personally and having benefitted from the treatments and miraculous results,
I felt compelled to help others. I therefore invested in the most technologically advanced
equipment, the highest level of training for the most effective treatments and the
benefits of complementary, top quality products.”
My mission was to bring to the UK, the Endermospa concept which specialises in LPG® Endermologie®.
The scientifically developed treatments can successfully focus upon facial and body anti-ageing, slimming,
contouring, lymphatic drainage and sculpture.*
The sophisticated products and treatments are particularly popular in France (where the technology was developed)
and also Hollywood – especially amongst women who are focussed upon their appearance (for instance film stars and
celebrities) and the fashionable elite.

Sue Ali

Owner of Endermospa UK
Advanced Expert Endermologie® Practitioner
*Subject to a healthy lifestyle as part of the regime.
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Frequently Asked Questions

Services

Q.

What is the evidence to support the claims?

A.

LPG® Mecano-Stimulation™, is internationally recognised from 145 scientific studies. It is 100% natural, noninvasive and non-aggressive, anti-ageing technique for the face and body. LPG® Endermologie® is the first
FDA approved treatment for reducing the appearance of cellulite whilst resculpting body contours and fighting
localised fats resistant to diet and exercise. The treatments can potentially, firm, slim and tone.

A preliminary appointment is essential so the
LPG® Expert Practitioner can assess your medical
condition and suitability for treatment using the
LPG® evaluation criteria. A recommendation will
then be offered based upon your requirements
and long-term objectives.

Q.

How does Endermolift™ work?

LPG® Endermologie® – Face – Endermolift™

A.

The machine stimulates fibroblasts which helps the skin to activate collagen for preservation, elastin for
suppleness and hyaluronic acid for volume and hydration. Endermolift™ is the first and only technology (in the
world) which has been scientifically proven to increase natural hyaluronic acid synthesis by 80%.*

Q.

Do these treatments work for everybody? Even men?

A.

These treatments are lifestyle related. If you have an LPG® Endermologie® body treatment, it will not be
maintained if you put on weight. If considering these treatments, honestly address any lifestyle issues that could
negate results. And yes, we do have male clients too. Even Matthew McConaughey uses LPG® Endermologie®.

Q.

I am thinking of having liposuction. Is this better than a body treatment?

A.

Sometimes liposuction can leave patients with residual bumpy fat. An LPG® Endermologie® body treatment
can firm out these areas and leave your skin looking firmer, slimmer and more sculptured. The treatment is
especially effective on stubborn localized fat (abdomen, gluteal fold, thighs and saddlebags) and on cellulite.
It refines the figure, firms and smooths the skin and the cellulite gradually disappears. Therefore and in answer,
LPG® Endermologie® Body can maximise the benefits of liposuction surgery as complementary, or even as a
stand-alone treatment.

*Humbert study, University Hospital of Besançon (France), 2013
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The LPG® Endermolift® face treatment stimulates the
delicate skin on the face and neck using the patented Lift
Treatment Head. Results are cumulative for the future
health of your skin but also immediate which is perfect for
that special occasion. LPG® Endermolift® stimulates the
fibroblasts to start producing more collagen and elastin
production and it is the only technique in the world that
can increase hyaluronic acid by 80%. Skin becomes
firmer, lines and wrinkles are filled in, facial contours are
reshaped and you can potentially, achieve a natural lift.
LPG® Endermologie® – Body
For over 30 years LPG® has made its state-of-the-art
devices available to beauty conscious men and women.
It is advisable that to maximise the results from any
Endermologie® body treatments, is to maintain a
balanced diet and to take regular exercise. The stimuli
sent to the cells act as a ‘helping hand’ to increase
the potential.
Making Endermologie® an aspect of your regime
means choosing an intelligent and responsible, scientific
approach to the preservation and maintenance of your
face and body. Can help to release fat and also firm the
skin whilst reducing cellulite. LPG® Endermologie’s®

experience confirms and strengthens our belief in the
skin’s powerful abilities for incredible transformations and
boosting of rejuvenating substances, collagen and elastin,
for firmer skin, activating fat cells’ elimination in order to
reshape your figure, and to stimulate fluid exchanges for a
deep, detoxifying effect.

0 risk.
0 side
effects.

Completely
non-invasive,
non-aggressive,
pleasurable
and safe.

At Endermospa UK, we believe that a healthy and
scientifically developed regime, is an essential requirement
for a beautiful figure and radiant, clear and youthful skin.
LPG® – Skin Products –
Each Problem Has Its LPG® Solution
Endermospa UK supplies the full range of face and body
LPG® Endermologie® products.
Skinceuticals
The spa offers a full range of these advanced and
specialist products. Whether used in conjunction with a
treatment or as part of a separate skincare regime, the
promise is to ‘improve the appearance of skin health’
through advanced skincare products.
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Testimonials From Satisfied Clients

Beauty can be a
relaxing, luxurious
and pampering
experience.
A very special,
gentle and personal
indulgence.

Celebrities who have used LPG® Endermologie® include Beyonce and Angelina Jolie.

“Having received a treatment at the Endermospa UK clinic, I thoroughly enjoyed the gentle and relaxing experience.
I was shocked that just a one hour treatment, could help my skin’s texture and a subtle lift to my jawline. Love it!”
Michelle, Essex
“I am thrilled with my LPG® Endermologie® treatments. I never expected to see such great results on my buttocks, legs
and stomach. Without doubt, my legs are much smoother and I can see the difference in the texture of my skin. With
regards to my face, although I have had botox and fillers, I feel the LPG® Endermologie® facials have enhanced the
results. The treatments have been amazing.”
Valerie, Abridge
“I love the LPG® Endermologie® face and body treatments. Going to Endermospa UK is an enjoyable experience. As
soon as you walk into the spa you feel welcomed. Sue and the other therapists make sure you feel uplifted and always
happy by the time you leave. Even if not having the treatments, I would still like to see the team. I have had a course
(face and body) and noticed that my skin has more radiance, firmness, a youthful glow, and there is improved elasticity.
I am always complimented that I look youthful and healthy.”
Anita, Coopersale
“Am so happy with the results. LPG® Endermologie® has really improved my hips and thighs and my skin is so much
smoother. I always ensure that I have an appointment in the diary for a body treatment and am a very satisfied and
regular client.”
Laura, Epping

‘As if you were on fire from
within. The moon lives in
the lining of your skin.’
Pablo Neruda
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“A welcoming, professional and friendly spa where you’re always greeted with a smile. Sue and the team take time to
understand your goals and strive to make them a reality. Having tried many treatments in the past, I’ve found LPG®
Endermologie® to be the most effective. Give it a go. You won’t be disappointed.”
Amanda, Bristol
Please see website for more testimonials from long-term, satisfied clients.

“There is an internationally, respected beauty secret… An anti-ageing strategy that is implemented
over time and through a natural application of a scientific approach. At Endermospa UK, we support
men and women who want to be assured of an intelligent vision of beauty and health.”
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“My mission statement is to help women find their inner
beauty – physically, emotionally and from a focal point
of personal sensuality, confidence and femininity.”
Sue Ali – Owner of Endermospa UK
Monday – Saturday • 9.30am – 6pm
Evening appointments available upon request.
Endermospa UK
2 Lower Road
Loughton
Essex
IG10 2RS
Spa: 020 8508 9755
Mobile: 07505 400 903
Email: sue@endermospauk.co.uk
www.endermospauk.co.uk
Please note for any cancellations, 24 hours’ notice is required.

